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New Suiting

CHEPHERD CHECK SUIT-
ING, 56 inches wide, extra

weight, for coat suits, black and
navy, in three-siz- e checks, all
wool. This quality worth and
sold at $1.73 yard y'"to $1.50

X 98c

Sheet Sale
gQQSHEETS, 214 yards wide

and 22 yds. long, ready
for the greatest bargain ever of-

fered; sold regularly for 70c, spe-

cial

49c

Wash Goods
D OUGH weave mercerized

homespun silk, colors Copen-
hagen, Alice, pink, cream, blue,
brown and black; suitable forSummer dresses. Regular 35c a
yara, special sale

X 23c

Ginghams
A LARGE assortment of styl- -

isb. Dress Ginhams; a ma-
terial so well known needs no
superfluous explaining; comes in
all colors. Special value, per yd.

X 10c

Bedspreads
pTJLiL-SIZ- E fringed crochet

Bedspreads; come in white
only, with hemmed corners; best
quality, made to sell for $1.50,
special sale price- -

98c

New Percales
A FIXE collection of white

ground new Percales, with
dots, stripes and figures; come in
all colors, suitable for ladies' and
children's wear. Special valui

10c XX
India Linen

w.uj IXDIA LINEN 36 in.

shirtwaist, per yard 19
Mercerized Linen in stripes and
solid colors in permanent finish,

1 OT 1V,sul" MC iaTa J

X 25c

Bath Towels
gLEACHED Bath Towels, ex--

tra heavy weight, size 40x23
inches. Now is the time to lay
in a supply. Regular price 25c
each, sale price

X 19c y
Robertine

WISDOM'S ROBERTINE,' comes in white, cream and
flesh, one of the best beautifiers,
sold regularly for 50c elsewhere,
Cut Rate Drugst

X 29c

Drug Sale
CKim.JTZ Powders, full weight.rKulHr 2."o. special ISc.Pure Vanilla, guaranteed Dure.60c bottle, special 35o.

Witch Hazel. 35c bottle. Owl CutRate ISc.
Ie Pree's Formaldehyde Fuml-Kaloi- s.

adopted by board of healthr. Kular ROc. Owl Cut Rate 3c;regular 25c. Owl Out Rate 21cViolet Ammonia, regular 36cOwl Cut Rate 18c.
I.ltlita Tablets. regular.. Owl Cut Rate 33c.
French Olive Oil. full quartsregular ft. 35. Owl Cut. Rate tl.io!
s,-a- Tree Bark, regular 5c pkg.

Owl Cut Rate 2 for Sc.
Chloride of J.lma, regular 15cOwl Cut Rate 9c.
SuMsatras Hark, the Spring med-icine, regular 5c nkg. for 3cThe best nurser. in high favorwnn tne medical profession, regu

lar 25o. cut rate 19c
Ht.rax. regular 35c. cut rate 22c
Oraneelne Powder, regular 25c

vtwi luc naie l sc.
Kay Rum, regular 25c bottle,

owl cut Rate.

X 18c y

Swiss Curtains
Ctf0PAIRS of hemstitched

ruffled Swiss Curtains
in plain and figured effects; just
the curtain for a bedroom ; 40 in.
wide and 2y2 yards long. Values

pair

95c

Silk Ribbon
A LL-SIL- K Taffeta Ribbon in

all colors, 5'2 inches wide,
regular 30c value, special.. .18
All-Sil- k Moire Taffeta Ribbon in
all colors, 5 inches wide, regular
JOc quality

X 19c

Curtain Swiss
l o nnnYARDs f 'figured

and pain Curtain
Swiss in a large assortment of
new patterns to select from.Regular 15c, 18c per yard values,
"'(.'cuiai

11c

Room-Siz- e Rug
100BEAUTIiXL' Axminster

Rugs in Oriental and
floral designs, a large variety of
new patterns to select. T mm civo
9x12 feet, best quality, reg. $35 I

S24.85

Sicilians
JTGLISH Mohair Sicilians, 50

inches wide; comes in black,
navy, royal blue, myrtle and
brown; heavy quality with good
luster; regular price 65c yard

X 43c

Pillow Tops
U ELOUR Pillow Tops in green,

brown and red, regular 69c
quality, special 43
Scrim Pillow Ruffles, 4V2 yards
long, regular 39c values

23c y
Handkerchiefs

A LL-LINE-N

" initial Handkerchiefs, with
plain and fancv initials, laun
dered and unlaundered, values to
20c, special sale, 2000th Friday

I Bargai uay

X 11c y
Lace Curtains

300 PAIRS of bobbinet Lace
Curtains in clunv,

renaissance and Marie Antoinette
ettects in white and Arabian col
ors, made on best quality French
nets. Values to $5.00 pair

S2.95

Picture Sale
A RTISTIC framed Pictures

that will lend an artistic at-
mosphere to any home, artistic-ally framed in hardwood. These
framed pictures are priced in ex-
clusive art Ktnt-e-a . ofv 1 Ol

X 49c y
Umbrellas

eOOLADIES' and men's'bl'k
and colored silk Umbrel-

las, fine imported handles, gold,
silver, pearl, gunmetal and box-
wood, made on best paragon
irames, regular valu

X S3.75 y
Pyrography

DEST Pyrography outfits, com- -
plete in every detail, the very

best make, regular $3.00 value.
fcial $1.67Glove and Handkerchief BoxeU,

siampea lor burning 25c valu

x

12c

I - ' 111 1 MMMpOR nearly forty
history, we have

day. This was

fifty-nin- e years business
given extra bargains

necessarv manv vears whpn- , j j r 0 jdullest day of the week, of the busy bar-
gain event of today. The idea quickly taken up- - by
stores all over the United States, and Friday Bargain Day
has become a recognized business institution. Of
late years Friday Bargain Day has been given increased
attention in our merchandising and advertising. Now, tocelebrate our 2000th Friday Bargain Day. we offergreatest collection of Friday Bargains advertised,
1owest prices known in any sale here in recent years.

:dU every item, uur buyers have been gathering
L 11 c IS c WOnaeriUl Values fnr mnnthc Ruorrr

nomical woman can sav? manr
this

$30 Suits $23.75
SMARTEST Spring 1909 Suits, in

smoke and gray; made of finest all- -
wool serges and fancy prunella
cloths,. strictly plain tailored styles;
coats siiK-nn- ea

X $23,75

Sample Hosiery
Cfnn PAIRS of women's fancyuuuu lisle thread and cotton
Stockings; also black gauze lisle
Stockings manufacturers' samples.
All sizes, odd colors and Datterns.
AH in one great lot, values to 85c pr.

28c

Silk Petticoats
A SPECIAL purchase of black taf-fet- a

Silk Petticoats, such as sell
regularly for $6.00. The silk alone
would cost you as" much as the sale
price. For 2000th Fridry Bargain
uay

X S3.48

Curtain Samples
1000 LACE Curtain Samples.

LVz to 2 yards lonar and
45 to 60 inches wide ; the better part
of curtains that would sell from
$1.50 to $5.00 a pair. EACH sam
ple tor- -

X 28c y
2-Cl- asp Kid Gloves
JUST in time for Easter 100 doz-e- n

women's two-cla- sp real kid
Dress Paris point stitching,
in black, white, tan, brown, oxblood,
green, navy, etc. 2000th Friday
Rnrtroin Tlmr

X S1.33

Spring Millinery
A STRIKING assortment of fine

trimmed Hats in the fresh new
styles for Spring, 1909; an exquisite
variety of shapes and styles; values
to for the 2000th
Tin i To x

X S5.95

Long C'mbric Skirts
'117'OMEN'S long cambric Skirts,

with deep flounces of fine em-
broidery and two clusters of fine
tucking, full width and all made with
dust ruffles. Value $2.75; 2000th
Bargain Day--

X $1.79

Long Kimonos
X OMEN'S long Kimonos, made

of best German flan-
nelette, in stripes, flowered and dot-
ted effects, with plain and Persian
bandings. Regular $2.75 val ues.

riday Day i

X S1.19

Madras Shirts
IEN'S new fancy Madras Shirts,
AT made with attached or detached
cuffs, plain or plaited bosoms, all
new patterns. Regular $1.50 qual-
ity, for the 2000th Fridav Bargain

XX S1.05 y

of the of our
the public on Fri--

was the instead
was

the
ever the

Gloves,

$10.00; Friday

quality

Bargain

' w w aa

- J2000th Friday Bargain

Club Pennants
fLU'B PENNANTS for bnse- -

ball, athletic and all Spring
sporting events, in all the differ-
ent club and college colors. Reg-
ular price 50c, 2000th Friday
oargam uay- -

25c

Mattresses
N this sale you can buy a first-cla-

ss hair Mattress for less
than you pay for a cheap floss or
cotton mattress. Regular $20.00
mattress.-FriHn- Rinin T.. .- -

$13.95

Hair Switches
I Q -- INCH wavy real Hair

Switches, all shades; sold
everywhere for $2.50. Special
from our new Hair Goods Sec-
tion, located near 4th-stre- et en-
trance. Fridav onlv

X 81.37

Poplinette
DOPLINETTE, in solid colors',

pink, blue, navy, lavender,
tan, brown and cream; suitable
for Summer suits. Regular 121-0-

per yard, special sale

X 9c

Rug Special
gQQMOTTLED Axminster

Rugs in pretty color
combinations of red, green and
tan, size 27x54 inches. Regular
$2.50 value, special sale pric .

$1.37

New Jewelry
A CHOICE collection of new

jewelry, consisting of belt
pins, cuff links, hatpins, shirt-
waist sets and brooches, values to
SI .50. snpninl cnlox 39c y

Soap Sale
OLBS. full weight, extra qual-- -

lty Castile Soap, regular 50c,
cut rate 39
Pears' Scented Soan. retruLir 20

IUtl sale

13C

Embroidery
A LARGE collection of Swiss,

Nainsook and Cambric
fdges, Insertions, Corset Cover

Flounces and Gal-
loons, in widths from 2 inches toI la inches l values. to S1.50

X 19C y
Fancy Veiling

gLACK, white and col'd .tux-
edo Veilings in Russian, dot-

ted and fancy meshes, extra good
quality; values to $1 yd., special

'
no--o Pnriav
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Day.

$1.25-$1.5- 0 Silks
WEW Spring Silks; a special pur-- A' chase of '5000 yards in all the
new colors of the Spring; figured
messalines, striped messalines, swiv-
el messalines,-pea- de cygnes, gros
de londres, satin striped ponerees -

87c

Linen Waists $1.98
A-LIMITE- number of linen tailor--

made "Waists in the newest
1909 styles; made of fine quality lin-
en, with plaited front and laundered
collar and cuffs. Regular $3.75 val
ues JUUUth a riday Bargain Uav- -

X $1.98 y
Lingerie Dresses

NEW lingerie Princess Dresses, in
and colors, in lace, em-

broidery and lingerie effects, trim'd
with Val. lace and insertion. Reg-
ular values to $10.00. 2000th Fri
day Bargain Day

X 4.98

Spring Trim'd Hats
FIRST showing of a superb lot of

and hand-mad- e Hats in
new shapes, bought at a concession
from a Chicago milliner especially
for this sale. Regular values to

A $8.00, special for- -

S4.95 y
Embr'd Drawers

fine embroiderWOMEN'S Drawers, deep ruf-
fles or lace and insertion trimmings,
open and closed styles. Value $1.00.
2000th Friday Bargain Day, while

I the lot lasts

49c

Corset Covers
WOMEN'S Corset CovJers, with

trimmings of fine laces,
embroideries, beadiugs and ribbons;
made of fine nainsook and long-clot- h.

Value $1.00. 2000th Friday
Bargain Day

X 49c
y

Coverall Aprons
WOMEN'S gingham Coverall

extra 1 e i g t h and1 7

width, with ruffle on skirt. Regu-
lar 75s values. Wonderful values
for this 2000111" Friday Bargain Day
at, each

X 39c y
Walking Skirts

REGULAR $6.00 "Walking Skirts,
1909, made of fine

panama, in black and navy; also of
black voile; trimmed with bands of
taffeta silk and satin. 2000th Fri
day Sale

83.95

Men's SilkNeckw'r
A GREAT sale special of men's

imported silk four-in-han-

tecks, band bows and bats, in all
the newest shapes and colorings.
Values $1.00 and 75c each. 2000th
r riday Bargain Day

Fancy Ribbons

A LARGE assortment of fancy
Ribbons in Dresden and

warp prints, suitable for sash
and hair bow effects, in widths
from 4 to 10 inches; values to $2

XX

a yara

V 69c

Valenciennes
ALEXCIEXXES Lace and

sertions, with double
thread and diamond mesh, filet
and Normandy Vals. in sets,
to 2 inches wide; sold in dozen- -
yard pieces only; values to $2

50c

.
Ladies' Skirts

LADIES' fine cambric Skirts,
flounce of fine

swiss embroidery, also dainty
lace and insertion, many dainty
and new patterns, vals. to $3.50,
special

X S2.48

Coat Sweaters
"yilE new fitted Coat Sweaters

in gray, red and white, made
in fancy stitch, several styles,
regular $3.00 value, special

X $1.97

Jewelry
LARGE assortment of belt
Buckles and Sash Pins, in

silver, oxidized, Roman gold and
gunmetal; regular values to $2,
special for Friday .

39c

Rompers
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS,

made of plain blue chambray
or striped gingham with "red pip--
iiijh. oizes j. io o years, v alue
6oc. For 2000th Friday Bargain
Day

39c y
Rug Corners

1 finB0DY BRUSSELS, Ax
minster and Tapestry

Brussels Rug Corners; these are
quarter samples of 9xl2-f- t. rugs
of the best quality; all are bound

g rca(Jv tor use. feet.

X S2i95

Union Suits
JADIES' Union Suits, swiss

ribbed, lisle or fine cotton,
tuck stitch or lxl ribbed, all
shapes; regular $1.25 quality

79c

Handkerchiefs
A N ed

initial Handkerchiefs, with
plain and fancy initials, laun-
dered and unlaundered, values to
50c. SDecial

X 26c

W.B.,C.B. Corsets
W B., C. B. and Nadia Cor--

sets in long and short
hips, medium, high and low busts
and made of fine coutil and ba

Itiste, all sizes, values to $L75-

X 98c y
Long Gloves

gEST grade Kassan
Gloves, in all shades of tan;

a glove made for style and wear,
every pair fitted; regular $4 val.

Wash Laces
LARGE assortment of Piatt
Val. Wash Laces and Inser-

tions from 11 J. to 6 inches wide,
all pretty designs; also imitation
cluny in white and ecru, up .to 6
inches wide, values to 75c

12V2C

Sale Allovers
LARGE collection of white,
cream and ecru Venise, net

and imitation Cluny Allovers, 18
inches wide; some of the season's
latest designs; values to $3.75 a
yard

95c

Wide Barrettes '

T'HE now extremely fashioa- -
able wide Barrettes, shell or

amber," plain and sculptured in
various styles, all new patterns,
worth up to 50c each. 2000th
Friday Bargain Day

19c

Neckwear
A SPECIAL assortment of la-di-

Neckwear, including
the season's latest effects in Ja-
bots, Dutch Collars in lace andembroidery, bows, etc. Values to
50c. snecial

X 27c

Combinations
f ADIESr combination Chemise,- with ruffles, and corset cov-
er and drawers combination,
trimmed with dainty lace inser-
tion, beadins or embroiderv. sirpa

I 36 to 42, values to $1.75

$1.19

Ladies' Vests !

I ADIES' swiss ribbed Vests
and Tights, made with high

neck and long sleeves, also high
neck and short sleeves, and low
neck. This is our regular 85c
arment, Friday for

55c X
Peroxide

UYDROGEN Peroxide, guar--
anteed absolutely the very

best, reg. 50c bottle," spc'1..29
Full pound roll Hospital Absorb-
ent Cotton, extra quality, regular
oc, cut rate Ex 29c y

Hand Bags
EWEST Spring Shopping
Bags in black seal, fitted

with outside pocket and purse,
leather lined, gold and oxidized

reg. $1.25 to $1.35 val

X 89c y
Muslin Underw'r

ADIES' c a m b r i c drawers,
open or closed styles, with

fine lace edges and insertion,
deep ruffle, all sizes, extra good
quality, values to 65c, special

39c

Picture Frames
1

AVAL and square Picturev Frames in black, brown and
gilt finish, complete with glass
and mat, sizes up to 10x12 inches,
regular $1.00 values, your choice

X 19c y
Cape Gloves

1 t;nDOZEN of our celebrated
Dent-styl- e Cape

Gloves, in Havana, Manila and
English red shades; the best
glove value offered, $1.50 values,

XX

special for i riday

18c y X 55c 81.78 y X 87c


